### The Department of **Art & Design**

**Add/Change Form for Major and Minors – ART**

Return form to Art & Design office (HFA 104) when completed.

**PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Blugold ID #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Previous MAJOR** (circle one):  Keep  Remove  Undeclared

If you wish to double-major, which major is primary? ________________________________

**Previous MINOR** (circle one):  Keep  Remove  None

When do you expect to graduate? ________________________________

### Add a new MAJOR:

_____ 020-208 Studio Arts, ART emphasis (BA ___ ) (BS ___ )

*Area of Interest:* ( ___ Undecided )

--- Ceramics  ___ Digital Media  ___ Drawing & Painting  ___ Graphic Design

--- Illustration  ___ Photography  ___ Printmaking  ___ Sculpture

_____ 020-072 **Art & Design Education**, Comprehensive Major

(Required to meet with **Art Education** advisor)

### Add a new MINOR: (only student signature needed)

_____ 020-402 **ART**, Liberal Arts

*Area of Interest:* ( ___ Undecided )

--- Ceramics  ___ Digital Media  ___ Drawing & Painting  ___ Graphic Design

--- Illustration  ___ Photography  ___ Printmaking  ___ Sculpture

__________________________  ________________________________

(Student Signature)  (Date)

__________________________  ________________________________

(Signature of Art & Design Advisor or Department Chair)  (Date)